
5JRGE STRAWBERRY

!
SUPPLY IN CITY TO

; BRING LOWER PRICE

One Dollar Quotation of
'"'

Three Weeks Ago May

''Drop to 35 Cents Pro-- f

visions Plentiful

I uiranberrlca, nice, biff, Juicy ones, are
fveomlns plentiful In Philadelphia, ana

retailer here predicted today that by
I K, week strawberries wilt ifc selling at
F low aB 33 cents a box. This Is unusual

Today the b'cit wero s61llnjt at no crnls
tir box, but this price. It Is predicted,
will be cut almost in half before another
LLi. n..n. The berries belnjf received

rln riilladelphla nro of tho very best.
They coma iiw ..-.-- . .wl'.. the crop Is tho most abundant and
successful In many years. Three weeks
Bge strawberries wcro selling at more
than II & box.

Fruits, as a whole, have not changed
In price since Inst week. Avacados, other-
wise known as "alligator" pears, have
mm un to CO cents each, as tho season
for this fruit Is about over. Thcso pears

, ire used for making fruit salad.
SEASON'S PRICES LOW.

Prices on most other fruits remain sta- -

tlonary and but llttlo decrease In tho
jresent prices can be looked for until
spring1. Fruit dealers say prices this
year as compared with last year nro low.

This Is tho season when the prices on
most vegetables nro as Ilexlblo as rub- -
k.r. expanding and contracting weekly.

I The last week, however, has brought but
little change In tno prices or. vegetables
In Philadelphia. Tho cheapest vcgctablo
on the market today, taking Into consid-
eration measure nnd cost both. Is string
beans. They nro finding a ready market
it IS cents a nuart. Lettuce Is also un- -

I' usually cheap for the season, tho market
being strong at z cents tor two Heads
ef bl; Boston; Florida lettucovls selling
three heads' for a quarter.

Spinach, whether tho price is high or
Jafor, Is always a quick seller and

are having their hands full sup-
plying tho demand at SO cents a half n
jeck. Cucumbers aro 3 for 25 cents, egg
plants, 13 cents each. Long Island
sprouts, M cents a box, and smalt green
Florida peas are 75 cents half a peck.

SUPPLY COMES FROM SOUTH.
All fruits and vegetables reaching Phll- -

J Isdelphlft are coming from the South.
The mild winter has brought good crops
throughout the Southern States and un-

less there Is n sudden cold snap there, re-

tailers predict a plentiful winter. Carl-

oads are reaching this city every day
from Florida.

MEAT PRICES STATIONARY.
Tho price of meats remains stationary,

lamb has gone up slightly on wholesales
Quotations, but so far there has been
po advance in the retail price. Tho best
steaks are now finding a ready market at
J5 cents a pound. The supply of other
meats is not larger than tho demand.

Fish and oysters nro proving ready
tellers at this season. All kinds of fish
are plentiful and the prices are about
normal, rno price use on mnricetaDie nan
lias follows:

Pound. " round.
Black bass 181W.I Part 20ft
BluefUh ....... MftXl Salmon (freah). nOSSS
Brook trout.... 75fl Quart.
Cilash 18?? Bcollap ?0iC
Cod markt).. low round.
Co.1 (ite&k).... IMS Sea basa (pan), ir.fi
Kris ir.W Shcepahead ... J.W1B
Flounders 1IMJ15 Shad (Florida) Kach.
Haddock 10$ Hoca l.fton
Halibut M Buck H.'M

2!SS0 Pound,
cktrel; Knch. Snappers IBtP

Prolan ...... 35 Smelts:
Found. i:xtra .1

Rnnnfili MWfJfl Milium 'Mia
ftrch 18OT Wcaltflsh 181J)

l.Lotntera 35M Uach.
b meat. . nOia

Crab flak.i 1.0MJ- -
iSackflah;
SiLario 300
f) Uadlurn 23

Terrapin ....suuu&ou
Per 100.

Oysters:
aams 1.0001.25

Stowing ... (iOWl.oii
Frying ....l.OtMJl.W

(DEAD,SBUT CLUNG TO HORSE
t-

German Chancellor's Son Killed by
Russian Cossacks.

HRnr.tN'- - .Ton 1 nnn nt Ihn Hai-ron-

cavalrymen who were with the son of
Doctor von Bethmann-IIollwc- the
Chancellor of tho Empire, when tho young
man was killed on patrol duty In Poland.
has given a description of tho lieuten-
ant's death.

Lieutenant von ,Bethmaun-Uollwe- g arid
ten cavalrymen on night patrol were rid-
ing through a little forest, the soldier
relatCS. SUddfitllv n. riftAr.ttm.nt f nhonr

'Sj JO Russian Cossacks opened a heavy
lire. This llnlltntinnt Wfiu olin. In tna

I head and through tho abdomen. Two of
"1.BI,cavlryraen held Tilm on his horse

n ....... ura uttraan party galloped out or
" "my wen was It found that theEcer already was dead.

cJValryman described Lieutenant

&2ST0 offlcr. always cool and careful
uuo on patrol work.

"CLIENT THREATENS LAWYER

disagreement Turns Attorney From
Defender to Prosecutor.

n?ha,l of violence against him led
tnaries p. Connelly, a prominent law-yer living at 702 Chelten avenue, Qer- -
?Ji?wn,.wUn mcei In the Harrison

WWIng, to turn from defender of Otto
1. Prosecutor In the court of

MUutrato Pennock. 6609 dermantown.venue, this morning,
in .?ni'!y hoa" bee" representing Franck
iii. ,iatter'8 divorce proceedings against

wife. Franck nnd his attorney did
f'i wee as to the method of procedureJ"" arKument resulted. In which thetOmier hrnH.J .,. . ... n-- -
plnn '"""ed'ately went to Magistrate
iCT r' a,m "wore out a warrant,

i tir sB"ed his own ball bond for ?300
-- - tno peace.

' Anothep DTtaH..n.H . . HM ...i...iu.nun u HU(VtijtE11U.I.Jli,. ,n th8 mc8 ol notary public.
ana n'8 wentIto i

ii "" ,v " papers pertaining to me
laivqrce suit

JBTJENB TO BPEAK AT MEBION

tectlvo Will Narrata Experiences
at Club Sinner.

ha loslda if ImnriWan a..Iia wnrV
lib, DrobatllA r.rjr.nrta n tha T?ratltf

K. will be told tonight by William J.
. n, an iniormal dinner or tne Juer- -

yrie Association. The dinner ond
"JlmJf will be held at the Overbrook
j1 mup Mr Burns' ubject will be
?,y Bperience as a Detective,"

"ijoers or the association aro prlvl
m onnsr guests. The meeting was

OSed bv a. cnmmUI.H liaiffi hv
UlAm 1. 'Wnnnn.alp.w T. ..1,1. fimntra

QS, Darby And Francis crPequlffnot as
tanta. Tha dinner, tha flr.it to ba

WS by tho association, will follow a

- m tHt uiiiucr.

IBTS TO AVOXD ANTWEBP
'DON1. Jan. 7. Consul Central Dled- -
at AntWAFn h.w lt.n fnn.itl ln.

jSJUnner at Iondon, requesttos Wm
r"ion an Ainerlaoi to iceep away

M- - "erp and, stattoj, that tbey must
"' R owlHlj. ot .oimitl..n tnera""ji ,.. t w UKia4e n la t

EVENING- - LEDGER-PHILAD:BI:PH- TA THTJBSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1915.
20,000 BOW AS

SUNDAY EXHORTS
Continued from l'aire On
There were but feV minutes during his
discourse In which the audience was not
smillnc. nut. nt tt.A .Am. nmA tu
strong arguments by which he Inspires his
audience were hurled Into their cars with
striking force.

PftATEn MOItE THAN DTJTr.
Time nnd again the word "Amen" was

uttered or jelled by the ministers on
tho one side of the platform or devout
followers of God In the congregation.

"Prayer Is more than a duty, It is a
privilege," said the evnngellst. "Hut you
must havo belief nnd live ns Cod tells
you to live, or all your mutterlngs will
bo In vain,

"God knew that you wcro nil going to
hell, but ho gave you a chance to go to
heaven. Thero Is no uso praying It you
do not turn from jour sins.

"You cannot go to God, nor God can
not communicate His message to you.
That Is what Is tho nlnttrr with tha
church today. If you wero sick and theJ
uocior comes aiong ana gives you some
bitter medicine that wilt counteract tho
disease, you do not growl nt him, no.
He is n great doctor.

"Do thb same with tho Iyird. The
base following wcro cast out of the pronv
Iscd land through their unbelief, notwlth.
standing that1 God had given permission
that they should enter Into tho promised
land. They did not go. Decnuse of what?
Unbollef. They came to Kadesh. If you
will look Into tho Illblc you will llnd
that condition; you will llnd that tho
promises aro not exactly suited to your
condition.

"The Lord God is always with ou If
you stand four squaro for him, you bet.
Why did thoso of old whom I havo told
you about tho fiery furnace, why did not
they receive their answer? They died
without having received tho promise?
They believed God gave them something
else, something better, perhaps.

LITTLE FAITH IN GOD. c

"Wo aro on this sldo of tho cross and
we look bnck, and we sco tho cross, but
it Is empty, tho gravo Is empty.

"Tho Church of God today ought to
hang Its head' In shame nnd dlsgraco to
think that there Is so little faith In God,
Jesus Christ and the ISIble. Thoso other
men on tho other side of the cross died
without having received tho promise, nnd
tho promtso wns Jesus, tho promjso was
tho seed of tho woman. God p'rovldcd
some better things for them.

"Put on thy strength. Oh. Zlon. put out
some of your groaning and moanlngs In
prayer and put In some acclamations of
triumph and belief. God Is tho same yes-
terday, today and forever, and sits on
tho throne in His glory. It was Ho
who said, 'What things soever yo desire
when yo pray, Relieve, and yo shall

them.' "
"That was tho best night I've had since

I've been in Philadelphia," said "Billy"
this morning when ho kicked out of
the sheets and went to tho dining
room for bacon nnd eggs. "My voice Is

much bettor and I am ready to pound
tho sins of this old city and to arouse
tho church people to their duties to their
churches, their city and- - their God."

Mr. Sunday's voice had been causing
him much worry as he was afraid tho
slight cold ho contracted tho first day
ho camo to Philadelphia would affect
his throat so much that he could not do
Justice to tho early sermons In his cam-
paign, i

In tho morning mall ho received a card
from Colonel S. E. Meigs, extending to him
tho privileges of the Union League. With
It came a letter saying that It was hoped
the evangelist would visit tho Institution
often during his stay hero and wishing
him much success in his revival. Mayor
Blankenburg sent him a letter expressing
his l egrets in not being in his olllce when
Mr. Sunday-calle- and extended his best
Wishes.

SINGING BY BIG CHOIK.
Eighteen hundred men of the chorus

will be Joined In ono big choir and give
a special song service previous to the
sermon tonight.

"The Little Brown Church In the Wild-woo-

will bo ono of tho popular selec-
tions to bo sung, nnd many of tho old-tim- e

revival hymns will bo rendered.
A large delegation from Snellenberg's

Department Store will attend tho meet-
ing In a body this evening.

Tomorrow nt 12 o'clock "Billy" Is going
out to tho University of Pennsylvania to
speak to the boys, and In tho evening
tho student body wilt attend the services
in tho tabernacle.

"Do you know how l'vo sized you up
In Philadelphia?" asked the evangelist
iast night. "You'ro good and attentive,
'but you look as though you ate too
much, slept too much, woro too

und uulte content to sit buck .uiU
let your good old town slide straight to
hell!

"But I don't care what jou say. God
con move any cltj ! There's rotting,
stinking, corroding, corrupt,

n New York.
God'll get It yet In His own good time.
He can move it, and oh, how ho will
meve It!"

THOUSANDS TUHNED AWAT

Thousands of persons wero unable to
gain admittance to the tabernacle last
night when Mr. Sunday made a fearless
attack on political grafters In general
antl In Pennsylvania In particular, and
nounded the rum Bellers and those who
call themselves -- Christians nnd church
members, but rent their buildings for
saloons nnd vice resorts.

Racing back and forth across the plat-
form, sometimes bringing the 20,000 In the
audience to their toes with convulsion
of laughter, and time and again denounc-
ing the careless and Indifferent church
men and women, "Billy" held the throne
In his hand for almost an hour last night.

Hq spared nobody, and when he had
finished perspiration was streaming from
his face. His collar was limp as a rag,
and tho veins in his neck bulged out aa
though they would burst. He was preach,
in on "Jacob" and, In telling how Jacob
wrestled with tho angels, he ncted the
part so well and he impersonated Jacob
driving the goats In such an amusing
fashion that the audience went wild. It
cheered, clapped Its hands and laughed
until tears were streaming down many
or the men's faces.

The great choir, led by "Bodey," sang
thoso fumous songs "Rejoice" and "If
Your Heurt 'Keeps night" and many of
the other popular hymns until tho big
building almost shook and the musio
drifted out over the city and could be
heard many blocks.

miLI.Y.jBNDAVS BERSIONS IN CTJU,

GLOUCESTER'S COMMITTEES

Democrats Not Represented on Im.
portant council noaras.

The first regular meeting? of the new
Gloucester City Council will be held to-

night, when the new president, Fernanda
Keel, will announce the standing commit-
tees for the year. There are ten commit,
tees and the pemocrats have been given
no representation on the Finance. Water
Works. License or Police Committees,
which are the most Important pf the lot
The committees will be announced aa
follows

Powlar, Chessman.ilaanee-Kaoad- Ur,

Worka-yow- ler. Knoedler. Uinui
. iHS TADIrau-Brnr- V Mtad. lUllIy.

"It rt roeUnS tonight application win

,ttM Buen Vita Hotel "4 Tliompeon

a.uS, hUi" ef li4 I

CONGRESSMAN-ELEC- T PLANS
DISARMAMENT OF NATIONS

Move for World Fenco to Bo Mndo
by Benjamin K. Focht.

A plan whereby tho United States will
take the foro in demanding world-wid- e

disarmament of nations at tho conclusion
of tho present Ruropenn connict will bo
laid before tho next Congress, according
to tho present Intentions of Congressman
Benjamin K. Focht. of Lewlsburg, Pn.

Mr. Focht was returned to Congress
from;the 17th Pennsylvania District last
November, after having been retired for
ono session on account of tho third party
movement In 1912. Ho discussed his plan
for Insuring world peaco through general
disarmament with friends here yesterday
while spending a short time In Philadel-
phia conferring with local politicians.

In outlining his Idea, Mr. Focht de-

clared that ho had always favored na-
tional disarmament, and to hltn the ond
of tho European war seemed tho most
logical llmo In recent history for any one
nation to take a positive stand nnd de-

mand that nil other nations Join In this
much-discuss- plan for Insuring world
peaco.

"Every nntlon of Kuropo wilt bo on Its
back nt tho conclusion of the war," snld
tho Congrcssmnn-clcct- . "Tho United
States alone will stand as prosperous atnow, nnd the United States alone will be
In a position to perform tho greatest
Christian net evor attempted by any na-
tion domand absolute nnd cntlro dis-
armament of all nations In return forlending credit nnd assistance to restore
tho war-tor- n countries to their normal
position,"

MAYOR TO LEAVE FOR SOUTH

With Mr3. Blankenburg Executive
, Will Go to N. 0. Tonight.

Mayor Blankenburg nnd Mrs. Blank-
enburg will lcavo tonight for Ashevlllc,
N. C. They will bo away about two
Weeks,

Tho Mayor, who has a sovero cold,
thinks that the climate of tho "Land of

y".rWl11 bc."cMt l,lm ns ll " a"winter. upheaval In his cabinet Is
!n dih "aVe f01"1 U, MftW health
wm n.St ,ls .""es'ary- - The trainirfi,"'?1 sHcct stntl0" nt 1 P "

?5 .Mn'or absence his office
pVh-at-

e secfe Cy"'B D" Fos3' "la

i.uu Jiiack Satin 7Q
Messaline, yd C
Tmn.Si,tnnn'lr1 C0'',e' edge quality;

Krado; 3E Inches wideLustrous, puro silk quality.
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

$2 and $2.50 Single $1 aq
Portieres, ea.ch X .tiv

nra",(.,.iFcon.r,cvorslb,e- - flBurod Ar- -
BSlohln'tfpSrl" taPCStry b0rdcra- -

THIRD FLOOR

uujuti ............T

: ' ' "- -
3
H

$3 4

mull or 'pbone orders.

50c Silk

open-eu- u o.ii'a.

PHILADELPHIA SUFFRAGISTS
PLAN A MASS-MEETIN- G

Congressional Union Will Maks Vig-
orous right for Fending Measures,
A mass-meetin- g of the Philadelphia

branch of tho tlnlon for
Woman Surtrngo will be held today at
tho home of Miss Mary A. Burnhnm. 301
Powclton avenue. Many women prom-Inc- ut

In suffrago circles nro expected to
W present, nnd It Is planned to arrange
plans for a vigorous backing to the suf-

frage measures. Tho measures nre to
bo placed before the House nt Washing-
ton on Tuesday next.

Miss Allco Pnul, chalrmnn of the
Union, will glvo an outline of

the Vork to bo done this year before
Congress by tho different suffrage orgn.nl-zatlon- s.

Miss Mabel Vernon, tho
Union orgnulter, who has Just

returned from an eight motithR tour In
Nevada, will atso nddress the mooting.

Among the nrdent supporters who will
attend the meeting tonight nro Mrs. M.
C. Morgan, Henry Justice, Mrs. I
H. Mitchell nnd Mrs. M, C. Dowell. For
tho Inst weok members of the Congres-
sional Union for Woman Surfrngo have
been soliciting the support of all women
In this city, as well ns throughout Penn-
sylvania, to volco tholr sentiments In fa-
vor of tho constitutional
nmendment.

At tha rcgulnr monthly meeting of tho
Board of tho Equal Franchise Society of
Philadelphia, nt Its hoadquartcrs, 35
South 9th street, yesterday a communi-
cation from Miss M, sec-
retary of tho Woman Suffrage party of
Philadelphia, wns rend and favorable ac-
tion taken upon It.

Miss Clark gave the status or tho
Woman Suffrage party In Philadelphia,
emphasizing tha for Immediate ac-
tion to complete the organization of It
In every legislative district In tho city.
The societies appealed to were tho Equal
Franchlso Society of Philadelphia, tho
Woman Suffrage Society of tho County
of Philadelphia, the Pennsylvania College
Equal Suffrago League, tho Pennsylva-
nia Limited Equal Suffmgo Lenguo nnd
tho Pennsylvania Men's Lenguo for
Woman Suffrage.

Officials Removal Arouses Feeling
Del.. Jan. to

feeling nrouacd over the removal with-
out a hearing of Wllllnm J. Gibbons from
tho position of Stato Child Labor Inspec-
tor, a movement Is on foot to ask tho
Legislature tr tako tho power of npnolnt-In- g

tho Inspoctor from tho Child Labor
Commission nnd place It In tho hands of
tho Governor. Some of Gibbons' friends
nro understood to bo back of the move.

STOltU OPUNS tUlO A, M. CI.OSI3S AT MO l M.

A CLOTHING SALE

Odd

and
among the suits
with roll collar.

cheviots

$20

gray

$15 .$ and $25- s f J
In Subway Atso

$16 and $18 Kinds $Q
f m flu h inn u A Im

1 $20 & $--

j $25 .$1 A

An Absolute of Odds and Ends

French
Shirts

Congresslonaf

Con-

gressional

Bristow-Monde- ll

EtlzabotlrCInrk,

WILMINGTON,

Clearance

Uandome quality, some have satin
stripes In Botl cuffs. Cut full and
perfectly finished, tjood sizes.

$5 and $7 Silk
Handsome quality, fine and rich One of
the finest garments mode. Jackets military style,

silk frogs; trousers cut amply No

SI TTlnnnnl Pnintnna flfln
cut military style,

era cut full. All neat patterns,

111

were all new at time, but range of palterna now some,
what though variety Is excellent. ptadiS In the generous

,VJRST FLOOn, AND v

Price,
An absolute Goods splendid for late winter and early spring

wear,

$2 $4, NOW
T 1 In Hunter's srreert andjuuir x Beauty. polo cloths In navy blue.

stripe For clearance 70C
T O Includes plaid plald-bac- k

JUUly u polo cloths, and black boucles. cut stripe velours, cheviot
brocaded velours, and. tf1 rf

delaine. Fur clearance

$J.75 to 32.50 Plaid qq
64 inch wide. .... .:, gmsr vf umiTw, ; ,; ' -

IVS

Mrs.

need

ESCAPED

DEATH A SECOND'

SUBWAY HORROR

New York District Attorney
Starts Inquiry to Find if

Criminal Re-

sponsibility.

NEW YORK, Jan. Attorney
Perkins began today a sweeping Investi-
gation of subway accident,
which caused tlWLdcath of a woman and
the moro or IcslR serious Injury of Ml
persons.

He had, CO passengers and 27 policemen
nnd under subpoena when ho
reached tho Criminal Courts Building, nnd
said ho expected It would requlro two or
three days to dctormlno whether thero
wns responsibility In tho matter.

"I Intend to go to tho bottom of this
accident nnd nnd out why passengers
wcro kept In that dark holo In thoso
trnlns for moro than nn hour after tho
Initial tie-u- I will also find out why
tho ilrcmcn wcro not called earlier," sold
the District Attorney on opening his In-

quiry.
Mr. Perkins has been told by Governor

Whitman that ho can have any assistance
needed the State In his Inquiry. Two
of the chief witnesses on hand wcro
Dnntcl Walsh, motorman, and Dnulol Sul-
livan, conductor, of tho express train In
which most of tho passengers wero over-
come. They nro expected .to glvo their
version of tho causes leading up to tho
11 ro Irl tho subway, a that Is stilt
shrouded In docp mystery.

Tho District Attorney snld ho Intended
to Hnd out tho doors of tho cars
were locked nnd why It wns, wjicn smoke
was first observed In the stibway, the
station ofllclnls and tho crows of tho
"stalled" trains did not get the pas-
sengers to safety.

Just how narrow was tho cscapo of
hundreds of persons from a tcrrlblo
death Is shown by tho statement of Flro
Clilof Kenlon:

"Another second under ho

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF

Market Double Yellow Trading Stamps Every Purchase 'Noon Filbert
Eighth THAT, CLOSING SINGLE STAMPS Seventh

Sealing

Dispute.

Stock Suits From wald Co., Eighth
Spring This City

reorganizing. Max Liveright withdraw from the in speedily financial
fine attractive something garments delivered about

Neckwear

Arc Celebrated Whose Forty Years Ranked

to SampIeSuits $
in hlgh-Rrad- o woolens, Including

their mnnv styles fashionable double-breaste- d

soft

Other Values
Latest English and Conservative fashions in worsteds, serges,

and velour.

$12.50 Kinds $7. Kinds $1

$16.50 Kinds $9.75 $23.50 Kinds $12.7K
$25.00 $28.00 Kinds $1 fi.Rfi

and
In brown and chinchillas, Scotch tweed3, blue and black ker-

seys, blue and gray moltons.

to Kinds. 7C$22 Kinds

ye
$22.50 gQ

Men's $3.50 Worsted $ Qgl Men's Full Dress &.Tuxcdo Suits.

Men'S
All

Flannel $1.50
htsh-Krad- e flannel,

patterns.

Pajamas $2.Qft
sheer: stripes.

fastening with

Onrinir
Jackets fastening with trpus.

splendidly.

These Christmas
broken, still

MARKET

Roman
nt-- polo, cloths,navy

boucle brocaded

and

l.......: ;.,;;

HHOXUKUS

:25c

COATINGS Half Even Less

98c

AlMYool
Material

'BY

There

yestorday's

firemen

criminal

subject

whether

CHARGE

Until

Winter

blue,

Ii'

SEVENTH STREETS

clearances

&
Comprises chinchillas American

double-face- d

overplalds
OliUU

gQU

headway,"

tweeds,

--$11.75
$23.50 to $26.50 $-- 0 75Kinds ..?.
$28 nnd 30 Kinds.. $1,4 CQ

Trousers

Women's $0 OQ
and $4 Shoes

The ICnllre Surplus Slock or a
Noted Boston Maker.

They include patent coltskln with
grruy and fawn-clot- h tops, button
styles, with leather Louts, heels.

patent coltskln,
calf and kldskln, with tip-
ped or plain toes and i'uU leather
or black cloth tops. Button, lace
and Blucher. All style heels. Sizes
2H to 8 In lot.

FIRST BI.OOR, NORTH

years.

35c Bamboo Tabourettes, 19c
Stand 15 Inches high on heavy bam.
boo legs with ten-inc- h

reinforced with rattan.
THIRP FLOOR

Dress Trunks, $3 to $4.50
Made ot well-season- lumber, canvas
covered, metal bound; blaok enamel
Iron hardware. Oood steel lock,
plaited. Sizes ii to 36. at S3, SU.iS,
S3.S0. 94.15 and according to size.

FIFTH FLOOR

$4 Bilk Petticoats, $2
"Women's messaline, Jersey and a
few taffetas In lot- - Plaited, or tai-
lored models. All colors.

SECOND MAIN ARCAPE

$1.49 98c
Women's cotton crepe In all colors.
Trimmed with banding Front, bask
and sleeves embroidered,

SECOND FI.OOR

40c Cover-A- ll Aprons, 29c
Figured and striped pocket
on side, button lu back

SECOND FLOOH

said, "would have carried tha local train
to a point directly beside the manhole
Up which flames seethed so hot that they
moiled sleet nnd asbestos like butter And
sent copper flying away IngLho form ot
go. Even without that second of

another IS minutes' delay In giving
Us word of the nccldent would hava
meant the death of those nlrendy Orver
come."

Passengers Insist that tho guards first
locked the doors and then deserted their
posts, leaving the Imprisoned men and
women to what seemed certain doom.

SUBWAY DISASTER HERE

IMPOSSIBLE, SAYS P. R. T.

Construction nnd Lighting System
Not Hko New York Tube's.

Phllndelphlnns were assured by a rep-

resentative of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany todny that under no conditions could
thero occur In this city nn sim-

ilar to thnt In Now York yesterday. 13x

pcrts of the I. R. T. made nn Inspection
of tho subway this morning nnd this
statement was made!

"Thero be no concern on tho part
of our patrons over tho probability of
bucIi a cntastropho In the Philadelphia
subway as occurred yesterday In New
York. In tho first place, our subway
Is lighted by a duplicate system of wires,
and If ouo wcro to go out of commission
on account of a short circuit, tho other
system would still supply light, for It
Is Inconceivable that the two systems
could or would burn out nt the same
tlmo. They nre Installed with a view to
preventing such a condition. So, no mat-
ter what accident might occur, our sub-
way would not bo loft In

"Besides thnt, the Philadelphia subway
Is of openwork construction, nnd tho nlr
ducts lending to tho street for tho pur-pos- o

of ventilation nro very frequent, nnd
It bo Impossible to 1111 tho tunnel
with smoke because tho nntural
would frco It.

the entire length of tho under-
ground section of our system there Is n
walk bcsldo tho tracks, and by this
menus passengers will always bo nblo
to lcavo a stalled train nnd walk to tho
fresh nlr nnd safety. The underground
portion of the system Is only throe mites
long. From 13th street to "3d street,
where tho tracks ascend to tho surface,
tho air ducts nro very frequent.

"Tho only narrow portion of tho tunnol
Is from loth to 23d street. From 15th
street to Delawaro nvenuo, nt which point
tho tracks ngnln come to tho surfaco, tho
tunnel Is very wide and tho stnttons nro
only two or thrco squares apart. This
creates strong natural ventilation nnd
renders smoko congestion Impossible."

MAIIi OR rilOXE OltDCHS FILMED

With 10c

AFTER UNTIL TIME,
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to

fallio

from

Also gun-met- al

glazed

brass
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FLOOR.

head-
way,

accident

need'

darkness.

would
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Important Purchases
the Renowned "Kegatta"

Suit Co., New
Tho sturdiest

Suits, --
"

In striped tan, whito or
blue percale, madras
and poplin. sailor,
Oliver Twist and tho new Tommy
Tucker styles. Sizes 2 & to 10
years.

Boys' 85c
lomers and In fancy
ivlots, and blue serges.
es 6 to 17 years.

Boys' and $ A
Overcoats, rfr

styles In fancy
cheviots nnd tweeds. 8 to 18

60c to $1.25 to fQr
Carpets, yard
Home 1760 yards In from E to
40 yards of a pattern. An absolute
cloaranco of all odds and ends,

FOURTH FLOOR

98c
50c

Voile and
sailor col-

lar models,long
and

trimmed w throws of em.
broidery and
I a o e. Hardly
any two alike.
One like sketch,
SECOND FLOOR

$13.50 Art $7.98
Reversible rugs In beautiful body
Brussels patterns and Size
xU feet. FOURTH FLOOR

$1 and $1,25 Bags, 79c
Genuine morocco and long - grain
leather, nicely lined. With purse andmirror, nickel frames.

MAIN

$1.50 to $3.50 Corsets, $1
Vast assortment of models, high, me-
dium, low or strdle top. over Ab-
domen, hip and bacl? Sizes IS to Si.

MAIN

.Vi OLH K HEST OF KVKK1U1-M- J AT lOVWTT rKS VUTSU LQQX

'5
U. S. COTTON CARGO

GREAT
'ii in

Denver Freed Even Before"

Protest Is
Ship Hatches New Solui
tion for

4

WASHINGTON, Jan. release
of tho cotton steamship' Den
ver, following her detention by British '

authorities off Kirkwall, gave offlclaUr ;

satisfaction today, It was Intimated thnt
Just such Incidents, with their moral ef
feet In deterring shlppors, wero involves
In tho general shipping protest, liven
the prospects of arrest of a vessel, al-

though release might be or-
dered thereafter, Is regarded as Interfe-
rons with American commerco by

chary of engaging In transat-
lantic trade.

The seizure occurred after Great Drlt-al- n

had formally notified this country
that she had no objection to shipment
of cotton to Germany, When the Denver
left Norfolk she was armed with a cer-
tificate from the British Consul at that
port, stating that her manifest showing
a cotton cargo of 7000 balos was honest
and that no contraband was concealed
In the vessel.

Further, tho new Treasury regulations,
Intended to lesson obstacles to American
shipping, wero designed to meet cases ex-

actly similar to tho Denver, although tho
Bhlp satlcd before tho new Treasury rules
wcro promulgated.

Tho Denver's detention probably will be
made tho subject for Individual

to Great Britain, and not
bo Involved In tho formal protest. A simi-
lar policy Is being pursued regarding tho
two vessels, tho Now Sweden nnd Forlnnd,
with copper cargoes of tho American
Smelting nnd Refining Company, recently
seized oft northern England.

ENDED LIFE IN FRIEND'S HOME
Mrs. iinrKi- - wt .

Y., walked Into tho homo of a friend.
at 2016 North lun mrcci, maj. mi.
ln tho Lebanon. Hospltah Tho woman

?m .i? TC1? ," ""'' lith t7eet '

house. Mrs. Barber wns out when Mrs.

Green took tno poison.

. J II

in the. Great Ftir Clearance

$45.00 Hand-$0- 7 '"someFur
Of beautifully marked
Russian pony skins; with pony,
civet cac or BKuiut w..

$22.50 $12.50
Lynx Sets
Crescont-Bhnp-o muff and antmal-styl- o

neckpieces.
SECOND FLOOR

That is Preeminently th Best
Va.lueOivins Its Kind

The Entire of Men's and Overcoats Green &

and Garden Streets,
The firm is Mr. will company order settle all affairs, this

stock of 4500 has been us at half

and

These the "PttLHAM" Brand Clothes, Have Among
headers in Their

$18 $25
iiand-taiiorc- a

Extraordinary

SO 0.75

Balmacaans Overcoats
$12.50

Kinds..

Furnishings Reduced

buttons;

Earlier $USO
montagnac.

coating?,

Roman Stripe

stem

HUNDREDS

IH

Was

Suit

&OV

niattlng-cov-ere- d

top,

Sacques,

percale,

Two Highly of Boys' Clothing

Philip Walcoff Co., and
Wash York.

kinds and smartest styles many prices aro almost half.

Boys"2&'2.50$1
Wash

galatcas,

Pants, 59c
Knickerbockers

casslmeres

$7.50 KQ
$8.50
Double-breaste- d

Sizes

OQr
lengths

Waists
ba-

tiste;

with
sleeves

Stiuares.
colorings

Hand

ARCADK

long

ARCADK

HISSTAXItAJiT

QUICKLY RELEASED

BY BRITAIN

Made

American

Immediately

making-shipper-s

separate
representations

Coats
Chapollo-dyo- d

Brussels

Occasion of
Liveright,

price.
Makers

Trade

$3.50

From

chambrays,
Russian,

Boys' $7.50 $J.40
Norfolk Suits
With extra pair of knickerbockers
Seventeen different styles in
fancy all-wo- ol fabrics. Sizes 7 to
18 years.

Boys' $5 Double $0 90
Breasted Overcoats"!
In smart, fancy cheviots. Sizes 7 to IS
years.

Boys' $3.50 and $9 45
$4.50 Reefers . . :
Fancy casslriieres, cheviots and blue
chinchillas. Site 2 '4 to 10.
BKCONP FLOOH. 7th & MARKET 8T&

FVida-- y Bargains
$1 to $10.98 French

Underwear reduced to

49c to $4.98
Fine hand embroidered on dainty
and sheer materials, downs, long
petticoats, chemise, drawers, corset--

covers, combinations, etc. All
styles and sizes.

SECOND FLOOR

Housefurnishings
$1.50 Servinrr Trays, 98c

Mahogany stained frames and
glass - covered cretonne centres.
Size 11x19 Inches, brass-trimme- d

wood handles, felt bottom and rub-
ber bumpers.

51.50 Wizard Slop
Outfit, 79c

Adjustable bandied oil mop; heavi-
ly padded; four-ounc- e bottle oil,
half-poun- d package of prepara-
tion to clean mop and chemically
treated dun cloth.
75c Crystal Spice Sets, 25c

Blue-enamel- steel rack, eon-ten- ts

visible.; u labels required.
75c Inverted Lights,

Complete, 19c
31 Wash Boilers, 69c
Food Choppers, 49c

$1.69 Aluminum Fry
Pans, 89e

THIRD FLoon

tir wioii.K

i

H


